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See 1. llsilor's now fall stock of cloth-

.At

.

Iho roller rink this ovcning every-

thing

¬

is free to the visitors.

Dave Fostovin , after remaining in jail
Monday night , was lot out yesterday

morning.
The stock sale of L. 0. Baldwin & Son

takes place at the fair grounds this after ¬

noon.-

J.

.

. N. Oasady has boon making nome

Improvement to his property on Oakland
avenue.-

Oapt.

.

. Fox , with all his avoirdupois ,

will run like a steer as a candidate for
constable-

.It

.

is expected that Omaha will Bond

1,000 men over hero to the republican
rally Friday night.

The organization of the Knight d and
Lidies of Honor has boon postponed un-

til
¬

after election.

The motliodist church choir Is to give-

n concert at the Broadway church , Fri-

day
¬

evening of next week.

Marriage license was yesterday issued
to James Thompson and M. 0. Ohritson *

son , both of Hazal Doll-

.It

.

is anticipated from the present indi-

cations
¬

that over 0,000 men will bo in
the parade next Friday night.

Jack White , who is ono of the strong-
est

¬

democratic candidates for constable ,
says ho is running well in Omaha.

Officer O'Brien arrested a plain drnnk
named McLaughlin yesterday , who traa
the solo occupant of the city jail.

Dan Sullivan , n silk peddler , hailing
Ohoyonno , has boon sent to the county
farm hero being sick and penniless.

The Boys in Blue have secured Maaon-
hall for elect ion night , and will receive
returns there by a special wire run to the

hall.A
.

goodly delegation of republicans left
last evening to attend the rally at Red
Oak. They took the Bavarian and
martial bands.

The ladles who intend taking part in
the great republican rally Friday evening
arc requested to moot at 3 o'clock this
afternoon in Masonic hall.

The city jail fall cleaning took plaoo-

yesterday. . Soap and water wore usud in
largo quantities. The jail at that time
being unoccupied by prisoners.

The paving of North Main street with
cedar blocks will bo completed this morn ¬

ing. This completes the contract of-

Messrs. . J. B. Smith it Co.

The republicans are enthusiastic about
the coming rally Friday availing. Coun-
cil

¬

Bluda trill have a crowd that night
irom all the surrounding county-

.Daputy
.

marshal Ed Batoa had two fin-

gers
¬

badly maahod yesterday during the
jail cleaning , Ho had them squeezed by
the iron door loading to the colls-

.On

.

October 22nd at Weston , Iowa , the
B.OVT. Wilbur Fisk united in marriage 1) .
A. Arrowsmith , of Coon Rapids , and
MisaMattio McCarty , of Milan , Ills.

The Controvillo Coal company baa
placed in front of Cook & Cooper's oflico ,

on Broadway , a fine sample from ita-

mines. . It is a nice little lump , weighing
2,000.-

Mr.

.

. Jormau , the poll tax collector , is-

atill after the delinquents with n sharp
stick , and thoao who have not paid up-

eliou ! '} hasten to roach seine amlcabln-
settlement. .

The republican rally on Friday night
next promises to bo too largo for ono pro-

cession
¬

and they will divide it into throe
all of which will inarch the entire length
of Slain utrcot.

The city council thinks it had better
lot the old court house stand until after
election. Both partioi favor the east
end , but especially the democratic mem-

bers of the council.

The boys' play in which Judge James
and Iho council are indulging , using his
resignation as a foot-ball , will probably
como to an end by the score card being
cleaned off and all crying quits.-

Air.

.

. Reagan , the paving contractor , has
received a telegram stating that eighteen
cars of stone wore shipped Monday , and
fifteen more yesterday , DO the paving it-

likuly to begin this aftornnun or tomor-
row again.

The building formerly occupied by-

Tibbits & Ko t , north of the Oroa'on
house on Main street , is to bo torn down ,

and is to be replaced by a brick building
by the owner of the property , Ad m Hit-

ter.N.
. L. Hall la * sold out the Pacific

house eamplo rrom and billiard hall and
gone to Blow , Nob. , to go into the hotel
business.Ym. . Maloney and Capt.
Russell , both well known hero , are the
purchasers.-

A

.

row boat win ycnterdoy found on
the Iowa aide of tha river by a boatman
with & kit of burglar tools in it. It was
further learned tint two nroa were in the
boat wboii it was landed and they got
out and walked to.vtrJ thu city.

The democrats havn i ominatod N-

.Schuriani
.

A , L. II rdr'eka for justices
of the peaco. Mr , will doubtlots-
bo elected , as ho has many republican
friends a* well as democratic supporters ,

k

and U known af an hot oat aril capable J

man. Mr. Hondricks is an old citizen ,

who also has many friends and sup-

porters

¬

, but ho can hardly expect to got
elected over such a man as Justice Ab-

bott , or over Mr. Rhodabock or Mr.-

Coggahall

.

,

The twomonUi8Id( babe of Mr * . H.-

C.

.

. Moore , of Dloomflcld , Iowa , died
while visiting Mr. W. I. Krahart , her
brother , nnd lib family in this city. The
remains wore taken to Bloomfield accom-

paused by Mr. and Mrs. Eirhart on-

Monday. .

Why docs not Aid. McMahon attend
to the council meetings ? With Judge
James hanging on the ragged edge of a
resignation , and McMahon absent , the
fourth ward has no representative In the

council except Bill Galvin , who sits in the
obby.

The current report that Will Patten is-

ho deputy clerk in case of J. J. Shea's
lection , is not yet denied , nnd seems to

)0 n fixed fact. This fact does not
strengthen the democratic candidate's
chances very much. Patten being ono of

the triplets , of which Frainoy is chief.-

J.

.

. J. Shoa , candidate for county clerk ,

and his family wore nearly suffocated yes-

terday
¬

aiornlnt ! at Nooln whore they re-

side

¬

, The stove pipe having become dis-

placed

¬

during the night the gas from the ]

stove escaped. Mrs. Shoa nwoku early
feeling badly and on attempting to get-

up fell In a faint to the floor. The house
was opened nnd fresh air allowed circu-
late

¬

after which Mrs , Shoa came to.

The alloy north of Broadway , between
Main nnd Pearl streets , Is in a horrible
condition , nnd has boon so much of the
Limo for eight or ton years. With the
paving of Main street it will bo trorso
than ever , as the grade is low. Most of
the oroporty owners want to have the
tlloy paved , but there are seine who ob-

ject , nnd the city engineer declares that
loworago must bo put down there before
laving is done-

.Policeman

.

O'Brien yesterday arroatod fi-

t man , who gave the name of Frank
Dunn , on suspicion of boint ; John Mullen , lo-

t deserter from the depot department of-

ho, army at Joflbrson , Mo. Chief of
['olico Skinner took the man over to the
[ovornmont barracks In Omaha. If this
irovos n deserter O'Brien' will get n re-

gard
¬

of § 30. Thli is the second man
.rrcstcd by O'Brien on the same
ihargo-

.It

.

seems to bo pretty well aottlod in-

ho mindo of many political prophets
hat in the congressional contest in this
listrlct neither candidate will got 500-

najority. . Had not the republicans nom-

natod
-

a man whoso record haa to bo do-
ended by such voluminous documents
nd extended explanations , Pusoy would
lither not have run , or would have been
nowod under by big drifts. Many of-

ho republicans cannot ondorao Lyman-
ind others vote for him under a protest ,
md simply because it is a national year.-

Dotoctlvo
.

Fore had a little rattle yea-

orclay
-

: with a stranger who had boon
tanging about the depot and yards of the
ililwaukoo nnd St. Paul company for
wo or throe days. Fore warned him

ciway , and the fallow declared ho wouldn't
o until ho got ready. Fore proposed to-

olp him got ready , and as ho grabbed
1m the follow struck him two or throe
imos. Then Ferro pulled his gun and
it the follow on the head with it. Each
us aworn out a warrant for the arrest of
lie other and yesterday afternoon At-

sruoy
-

Soara got out a warrant for Fore
ir falsaly assuming to bo an ollicor.

The domuornta themselves have boon
rying to ait down on the man Frainoy ,
ud have auccooded in doing so in the
'ourth ward caucusns , but by a acratch-
o got a nomination for justice of the
oaco. The republicans will help the
omocrata in sitting dotvn on him next
rook. . Ho hai the reputation of being n-

doro ward politician , and when justice
if Iho peace before ho made anything
nit a favorable record , and since hia last
lofeat hia chief ambition seems to have
) oen to hang onto Ynughan's coat tails ,

aughan himself , would douhtlosi bo
[lad to ahako him , but Frainoy hiving
mco got into the star chamber and
earned Homo of its sosrots , it ia no easy
lung to do.

There has boon much trouble at differ-
nit times over the sewerage trade of the
Pacific house , us it empties into Iho crook
lear Mace Wise's stable , milking It very
iffdiisivo to that gentleman. It aooma
that the Pacific hause had at ono time a-

liroct sewer to the crook , but when thu-

3ity put In another aowor the Pacific
liouso sewer was made to connect with
this and the diroot aowor abandoned.
Now that the now soweraga is being laid
the city has abandoned the old norror ,

and the Pacific house folks propose to re-
upon the direct aowor to the crook , in-

tending to use it only u few weoka until
thu city's now sewerage is completed BO

Ithat the housu can ha connected with
that. Maoo Wise haa sued for an in-

junction to restrain this , and sorrod no-

tice
¬

on the city. Ho ia quito hot ubout-
it , and talks of blowing the sewer up
with dynamite if ho cannot got rid of it
any other way. The matior Is now in the
hands of a council committee and the city
attorney , who will try to pacify the par.
ties for a abort time , when permanent
sewerage will lo provided ,

The republican ) have Issued 00,000
largo circulars in defeino of Lyman'sr-

ecord. . The printed matter , sot t nlid ,

measures fifteen foot in length , Vet in
all this there is not a liuo denying the
fact that there wai a shortage iiiLyman'a
accounts oa revenue collector. That ii
conceded , and the only uao the space is
put to it to allow that ho wan not actually
arrested or tried , but that it was patched
up. In defending the mujur from the
clmrgo arising out of thoKuyser judg.
mont , hit friends , only dcfeiisa ia that
County Clerk Street got the money , aud

not Lyman In order to pull Lymar
through they have lo put another rcpnb-
lican candidate "in the holo. " Perhaps
it in because they feel that Mr. Streethai-
so fully the confidence of the people thai
ho can stand the bnrdon bolter thai
Lyman. Mr. Street is qulotly bearing
the blame of the charge , without public ! }

denying it , probably for the good of the

pirty. Ho may bo able to stand thie
martyrdom , and still win , but it soome
hardly fair for the republicans to try to

keep Lyman out by throwing a weight on

another and bettor republican candidate ,

Mr. Stroot's friends understand that ho
denies in tote that ho rccoivod the
money , nnd they believe him in prefer-

ence

¬

to Lyman , but publicly ho keeps
still rather than hurt Lyman , who can-

not
¬

stand much more grief-

.Today

.

is the last registration day.

Books which are published at $ l.2u are
now being sold for (iO cents at Seaman' ? .

Ocorgo Uuiko Is visiting his parents horo-

.Charllo

.

Hclnlor h Btilloring with malarial
tovor.

Jim David , of Omaha , was the city yes
:c relay.-

K.

.

. J. liront , of Muscalino , In. , is at the
L'nclfic.-

W.

.

. 11. Taylor, of IVurmont , was In the city
reatorday-

.Wnrrou

.

Grant , of Cook Uapifh , wns in the
Ity yustorday.-

W.

.

. I ) . 1'rttyn , 'of Omaha , dined nt the
iochtolo yesterday.-

J.

.

. .1 , Ilfimbur ; , of Now York City , was nt-

ho 0dpn( yesterday.-

P.

.

. Ii. McCauley , of DCS Molncs , put up at
lie Beclitolo yostorday.-

Ceo.

.

. D. Morgan , of Wostfiold , N. Y. , was
t the I'ncific yesterday.-

P.

.

. Weitich , of Grinwold , Iowa , was stop-

Ing

-

at the Pacific yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. Jim Stephenson , of Omaha , was on
lila nido of the river yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. L , II. Moaalor has gone o.iai to visit
iomlfl in Chicago nnd Cincinnati.-

W.

.

. M. Carlisle and wife , of Missouri Vali-

y
-

, took dinner at the licchtolo yesterday.-

J.

.

. W. Camp has returned from Wisconsin
ith bis bride , both of whom are heartily wel-

imod

-

to Council Bluffs.
Samuel Burns , of Omalm , took a ride around
ils city yesterday in company with throe
avollng men from Omaha.-

Ilov.
.

. Mr. Watson , of Kioux City ; Rav. Mr
vary , of Donnleon , and Ilev. Mr. Simpson ,

Atlimtic , are in the city.
City editor Whittleaey , of the Globe , smiles
ul smiles again , because nice little maiden
a arrived to gladden his homo.

Attorney Soar's wife is very 111 with malarial
ver ; so much BO that Mr , Sear has boon
impelled to cancel some of his nrra ngenients-

r Bpoaking during the campaign.-

K.

.

. A. Ford , general passenger agent of the
onnsylvanm railroad , nnd W. C , Adams ,

tiding n like position on the Pittnburg , Fort
rnyno ft Chicago railroad , wore hero yosturl-

y.

-
. They wt-ro driven around the city by J.-

Do
.

Uovoiso nnd J , C. Mitchell , nftor-
hlch they left for Omnha. They are bound
r Kansas City to u-teml the meeting of gen-

al
-

passenger agontx.

Out ,

To cloao the business I odor my stock of-

liscollanoous books , picture , fancy goods ,

otions , tire screens , easels , willow and
mo high chairs and children's rockers ,
, prices navor known before in the west.
[ . E. Seaman , paper , books and Btation-
y

-
, 004 Broadway , Council Blutl'a.

EXTENSIVE

OF-

AT

-

Bluffs , Iowa,
WEDNESDAY" , OCT. 20TO ,

j. C. BALDWIN & SON
Will Bill KlKhty Iluid o ! Well-Hrwl Short Horn

attlu , conulslln o-

lSullsGows <S5 Heifers
Or-

Iloulek , llnxo fi SKirnn , Loily Nculiams , Criilk-
m

-

k , lailtlmituy Kllul otlix , I>.vllna-i , Arubcll > 3 ,
cili ri'i'H amldtliurs. All thu offerings hid1 ilnl Ii-

'nr c.itiUoKiiu will IK ) true toi ) iU rv , ml "ill l o nv-
mlfilor I'liKllilu to recorJ. All aniiuaU cilcrcnl will
UHulk ulthuut nifi'rvo.
,t ) 'IVniH cash , or l notis riinnloi ; nix

Kuillia wllliliitiTcstnt iJj'cr rent. Sulo tit 12.30 j .

i. Catalogued ucut on aiihllrxtloii-
II , O. ! IAM WIN'&SW.(

.19 1'uirl Strctt , Council lllulltf ,
J. W. JUr YAiictlui-

ii'ir.MrU.J.Hiltoji.MJ

.

, ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,
222 Middle Braa lvy. Council Bluflo.

BIG DRIVE.
A-

THOMER'S. .

13 Main Street - Council Hlull-

s.Dr

.

, "W. H. Shorradon

DENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Uounoll Blufla Iowa.

lilks , Dress 0-oods & HoveltiesO-

F TEIE SEASON.-

is

.

very complete in variety and excellence of goo-

ds.loakings

.

Plushes Velvets, , ,

Eider, Down and Jersey Cloth

Tambour , ..Turcoman ,

Curtain Goods , Window Shades , Etc , , Etc ,

STOCK COMPLETE IN-

MOQUETTE , BODY .BRUSSELS , INQEAIN & HEMF-

Oii Cloth , Rugs. Mattingst Mats , Etc.rEtc.

401 Broaaway , Council Bluffs , Iowa :

Special Bargains in Wall Paper..-
n

.

. order to make room for an immense stock of Spring Goods , I have decided to

offer all goods now in stock , at prices never before quoted in this city.-

GEO.

.

. R. BEARD , No. 32 Main Street , next to P. O-

.P

.

ALYSWOETH.Ioii-

MH

.

moved on the LITTLKOtANT trucks an.1 any illstanoo and over any kma or-

IllllCK HOUSKS raised. All work giurauUo 1

W. 1' . AYLSWOHTH , IDlOHinth Eirtel.
COUNCIL BLUFFS

Having opened in a now store I invite the inspection oMndien.-

MIlS.

.

. 8. .T , N011IIIH , . Uittl nromlwftft. - - - OouitDil Bluff*

A. F. CtATTKIinUCK , G. EXKJAH , 0 ; JB. BKSWIOK ,

Secjeiiiry.

Council Bluffs DefectEfe Association
Will do all klni'aof > u or4< lor Hnnkf , Ilxprofu , ToVxrtvH "" ' Knllv.'av oo i ponlei , MofChonts ,

Itiiiufaobntk's , Corior tlnns. yutlloand 1'iliateJiutitiitlonnaud DiUilct Attojnoyc. H'wlen prnuoity to-
colored Collcctlor , uuilu , Jllelnic friend * fojitil. DUaicea i-M cureil # 3')0) rewurJ ofrVreil for the arrest

na couvlctlon of aay nunton or j.ursona IrauJu'.oiitly reproiunt.li thABiodaUon All oomnumicjjaons-
lilentlaJvutrlctly Otlico : 3Iatoiilo Tomulo Council DlullsIi a. l O. Uoi. 1293.

MANDEMAKERS & ,

STAIR BUILDING A SPECIALTY;
201 Upper Broadway Cor. Stukssnnu St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Ordor.s

.

in the city or country solicited. Prompt attention nnd satisfaction
Qtinrautecd. Plans and specifications furnished fre-

e.MRS.

.

. L. A. WARBURTON ,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.
Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

236 IlHOAlrtVAY COt'NClL-

Ve> would < ! joiir attention lo the (act thtl the

BOSTON BOOT
-AIU ; oKpr.ni.vii-

Bargains Which Cannot "be Obtained Elso-whero ,

Wo comlnoo exeriboJy that wo my hat * 8 incsna jj mean h t we la) . Hut the best way. to
tfstthVtrulhfuluuwt'toiirafcHrUoiiK' litucalUiiJ , our stock nd prlcua , l ja rcmomjicrlu.

TJIAt WE 11EFV I'OSU'fTlTIOX IS l.VEHY fAUHCUUMt ,

I * the lunalrtwonl vihlclj lll a'tract thu sttcutl'H ol frbo l >' , It U tlio otJ o u el;
lien"c I urc i J our KOOI | , ami U > Ii the te or vo c u .ilKr them to you t 10 low a llguit. A cauli-

Ji. . M Al-'AMf' k ( ' ) i I

H. H, HORNE & CO. ,
WI10LE8AL13 DEALERS IN-

vATT °n1iH0T,2 Tnn7' * l ?? r factor>- , of FINE HAVANA > nd-
x AHA VHxAua. All Uigara sold by us nro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSF , I 052 Broadway *

H. II. HORNE & CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , . ; IOWA ,

; LANDSTROM ,

Fall Goods Ready SuilsMndo to Order in Latest Styl
on bhort Notice nud a Ileasoiiule Prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
205 fltaln Street , Council Bluffs

BE. JUBB'S ELSCTE10 BELT.
0,000 L'lccttlc Belts rolJfor the Month of Sept , bj ua-

.UcfercnccsAny

.

of the business housoa In Council Uhiffs. JODD & SMITH Proptlotors.
Salesrooms 310 , Broadway. Manufactory 30. Fourth St. COUNCIL BLUF-

FSKIEL'S

-

SALE
Kcpp Horses and Mulea constantly on hand which

vie will nell in retail or wholeaalo lota.
All Stock ..Warranted as Represented ,

Wholetalo nnd retail doalcra In Grain ami Bali'd liar. 1'rlcoa tea
eunnklc. Satlef.iction Guaran-

teed.SaDHULUTIEIR
.

<Sc BOHHE "
Corner Fifth Avo. it 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

SMITH & TOLTjEll ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Mala street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of Fall Goods to Sele-oc From.

LARGEST ATO >;BEST STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF-

In Iowa and Nebraska , and Bold for the least money at 337 Broadway , Council' '

Bluffs , Iowa.

MRS , D , A , BENEDICTManufacturer, ,

IVieialic Caskets and Wooden Coffins of all Kinds.-

EuEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PRCMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
IKTo. 12 3NT. XUCnixx gat. . <Ooxt.3ta.oiX-

urtalns , in Lace , 'Eltfe , Turcoman , Etc. , oil cloths , Mattings , LinoleumsEt-

ohoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

Dmo and bo convinced that we are headquarters for all goods In our lino. *

hoapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and K* use Furnishings In the SC-
ity. . Upholstering and Bedding Supplies. sN-
os. . 5 , 7 and 9 MASONIC TEMPLE - . CODNCI-L BLUFFS

Mail Orders Filled PromntlyCardau-

oL .

AUIJ TIIK LATEST SBTLES 1N-

" "T" "T" " "TT1 IID-

K.MAUKST'3
JML _ j JLi JL i

'ALLfAl'EU I'ATI'JU 'li.JtlsT KZERIVKH *

BROADWAY. - COUNCIL BLUFFS

Council DluCu , Iowa ,

lALLE3JTt DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO'S
Endorsed by FliA.viIui.SiT.

EMERSON PIANOS.U-

nrhnllod
.

or Tone o> Plnlnh ,

K1MBALL PIANOS
Best Modern I'rlooJo Buy-

.Tlia

.

Ximball Organ , a 5ong nnd fnvornbly kno n In the wst , rficorjcroooil-
aSOriJWAHT , Solo Agent for nhovo llnoB cf Goods. Worerooms , 329-

oimcil liltiiTa CnrrnnpondBrxB Snlicitad. ARBBU Wnn tart-

.WHOLKSALli

.

DKAljEllS IN-

nd* H44 Proadway. IKH7NOTL BLUFFS TOW A

Waves , Switches , Whatnots , aud Pompadour
Frizzes ,

ALL KINDS OF

20 MAIN STREET , COLNOIL BLUFFS

LuiUri siyijNo-

3,817nndSl SMftinSt , , COUNCILI3LUFFS


